"A godly man will seek God's face evermore. Prayer is his element: he cannot live without it, and communion with God in it. True prayer is fraught with precious graces." Swinnock (1673)

PRAYER DAY, Friday, February 12 — Attendance is required. Dr. Fuller will be speaking at 8 a.m.; class groups at 9 a.m.; Dr. Ockenga will speak at 10 a.m.; concluding prayer session 11-12.

NEW HOURS for LIBRARY STACK ROOM - Beginning February 15: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday -- 8 - 5; Tuesday and Friday -- 8 - 5, 7 - 9. Closed Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings, and Saturday a.m.

OFFERING IN CHAPEL FRIDAY - For all those who were not able to contribute last week another offering will be taken Friday morning. $100 has been contributed so far.

RESERVE MARCH 13 in your calendar book. This is to be a wonderful night for the entire Seminary family of students, wives, children, and all.

REGISTRATION - February 18 - 26 each afternoon from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Seniors and graduate students - Thursday, Feb. 18
A through D - Friday, 19
E through I - Monday, 22
J through M - Tuesday, 23
N through R - Wednesday, 24
S through V - Thursday, 25
W through Z - Friday, 26.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY: Students who work the afternoon they are assigned to register may make an appointment to register Friday morning or Tuesday morning. See Margie Ensign for an appointment.

EXAM CHANGE - Due to schedule conflicts, I have had to move Chr. Ed. Youth 9/48 and Heb. 112 examinations to Friday from 10:30 to 12:30 on the schedule. Please see the corrected schedule posted on the bulletin board for this correction.

NO FRIDAY AFTERNOON DISCUSSION on prayer day in Prof. Henry's office. Members of the senior class who are foreign missions candidates are welcome to a gift copy of Dr. Henry’s "The Missionary and the Press." Please sign up outside E-205 and it will be sent along in a few days.

VALENTINE PARTY - The Philothean Fellowship invites EVERYONE to a special get-together on Monday evening, February 15, at 7:30 p.m. in the Seminary Social Hall. Dr. & Mrs. Ockenga will be speaking and showing pictures of their world tour! Refreshments. ALL members of the Seminary Family make it a point to be there for this treat!

SUNDAY, Feb. 14, is FULLER SEMINARY DAY at the OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL HOUR BROADCAST! The service begins at 1 p.m. at the Long Beach Civic Auditorium; a section will be reserved for the Seminary family. Dr. Ockenga will be there and every student who can attend is expected to do so.

DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN - Final payments will be due this week, Friday, February 12th.

KLOZ for KOREA - Clothing drive ends this Friday. Everything collected will be sent directly to the Presbyterian Seminary in Seoul, Korea.

CEOG. & ARCH. 152 - will meet Friday afternoon as usual in spite of Prayer Day.

PRACTICAL WORK - Hospitality House in Pasadena (Mission work) holds services every evening and any students who may be interested in participating in these services either preaching or helping in the musical part of the program, please see me.

D. F. Cox
INTEREST IN AUTO MECHANICS CLASS? All students interested in this class at Pasadena City College, please sign up on the bulletin board in room 303. The class will run through all of the last quarter; the class is limited to the first 20; seniors have preference.

IDEA CONTEST - There were many fine entries. The winners were selected by the following committee: Dave Cox, Mayrene Cox, Dr. Ehlert. First prize, Treasury of the Christian World, compiled by A. Gordon Nasby, went to Larry E. Rea for the entry, "Please, Daniel, tell the Lord I'm sick of this diet!" (Nebuchadnezzar). Second prize, The Treasury of Alexander Whyte, went to Stanton Sizemore for, "Who's a plaid rabbit?" The following were selected also for honorable mention: "Horns of a dilemma," submitted by Bob Skivington; "Now the first step in re-binding a book...?" by Ron Shaw; and "I thought theology was hard to digest," by Dick Bunger. If these gentlemen will call at the Librarian's office, they will receive free pamphlets.